
                                                               Waterside Model Club/Car Section Rules & 
F.A.Qs

How can I find you ?

Our Address is:-

 Gang Warily Recreation Centre Newlands Rd, Fawley, Southampton SO45 1GA

When do you race?

We race every other Sunday, the sports hall is open from 8.30am to set the track up, 
please check the website for the next race date.

What do you race? 

Touring,

Electric powered 1/10th Touring cars 17.5t motor limit blinky speed controller.

Minimum ride height of 5mm including body shell

Minimum weight of  1350g including battery and body shell

Tamiya TT01E Trucks

Minimum ride height of 5mm including body shell

As per standard kit with standard kit gearing and tyres, only hop ups allowed are:-

Ball race set

Aluminium centre shaft

Oil filled dampers

Steel 19t pinion

Front universal joint driveshafts

Motor heatsink/fan

Any speed controller that does not have a consistant output of more than 60amps e.g 
hobbling 1060 quickrun or kit system, this is done to keep cost to a minimum.



 Tamiya Minis,

 2WD (Front or Rear wheel drive) M-Chassis can be used. Any hop-up parts are 
allowed that are made for that car. Only 27turn brushed sealed stock motor or 21.5 
brushless (any manufacturer) is allowed. Any M-Chassis rubber or foam tyre may be 
used.

GT12

Only production available cars are permitted. Any BRCA approved 13.5t with 1s 
battery or 21.5t with 2s battery, ESC set in BLINKY mode only. Running on foam 
tyres. 

  

What do I need to race?

An electric powered 1/10th or 1/12th scale car, or Tamiya racing truck,a couple of 
batteries lipo bag/sack and charger, If you have not bought a car yet please come 
along and see which class you would be interested in, were happy to give some 
impartial advice.

What tyres do you allow?

We allow rubber tyres with additive except for the GT12 class where foam tyres may 
be used.

Please ensure if you are using additive the excess is removed prior to starting your 
heat/final.

How much does it cost to race?

Current race fees are:- Adult non member £8, Adult Member £7, Junior non member 
(Under 16), £5, Junior member(under 16) £4. All race fees include insurance. 

Annual membership is:- Adult £11, Juniors £5.50

  


